Rabbit anti Mouse IgA (HRP) antibody
RRID:AB_1286587
Type: Antibody

Proper Citation

(Fitzgerald Industries International Cat# 43C-CB5148, RRID:AB_1286587)

Antibody Information

URL: http://antibodyregistry.org/AB_1286587
Description: This unknown targets Mouse IgA, Heavy Chain
Antibody Name: Rabbit anti Mouse IgA (HRP) antibody
Proper Citation: (Fitzgerald Industries International Cat# 43C-CB5148, RRID:AB_1286587)
Target Antigen: Mouse IgA, Heavy Chain, Rabbit anti-Mouse IgA (HRP) anti-Mouse IgA, Heavy Chain
Comments: manufacturer recommendations:
Clonality: unknown
Host Organism: rabbit
Antibody ID: AB_1286587
Vendor: Fitzgerald Industries International
Catalog Number: 43C-CB5148

Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for Rabbit anti Mouse IgA (HRP) antibody.
No alerts have been found for Rabbit anti Mouse IgA (HRP) antibody.
Data and Source Information

Source: Antibody Registry

Usage and Citation Metrics

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.